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IF AT FIRST 
YOU DON'T 
SUCCEED . .. The echNews . TRY CENTER FIELD 
VOLUME XLX WORCE TER, ~tASSACH USETTS, '\11 EDNESDA Y, ~IARCll 23, 1960 N"lll\IBER 13 
REVISED INSTITUTE CALENDAR 
RECEIVES FACULTY APPROVAL 
Summary of Fraternities' 
Grade Averages Announced 
The quali~y point averages of the re- The figu res thul are printed belo" 
spcctivc fralCrnilies for the past term have been left in thejr original form, 
have been relcn~cd by the Registra r's that h •. crar ried 10 two hundredthh of a 
Ollicc. qulllity point. This would seem to in-
This ycttr'~ li~t IJrOvidcs quite a few ciicate a ~eC'ond place tic between ' igma 
changes in s tanding over la~l year'~ re· Alpha Epsilon and Theta Chi , each hnv-
sults. l•'or example, this term fi nds ing a 2.38 average. There ib no tic, 
Lambda Chi Alpha in lhe top IK1l>ition, however, since, when the figures were 
with Sigma Epsilon and Theta Chi hold· carried to a greater accuracy, • il(mn 
ing down the scrond nnd third sloL~, re- Alpha Epsilon wn~ found to have n 
&pcdivcly. Another ~urprise was that ~ lil(ht edge over Theta Chi. 
of Phi Gamma Uclta , winner of last Alpho Epsilon Pi 2.34 
ycnr's second place scholarship pri2c, Alpha Tau Omel(n 2 .• Jb 
dropping to eighth place. On the whole, Lnmhda rhi Alpha 2 44 
however, the nver:tges thcmselws have l'hi Gamn111 Delw 2.23 
remained on the same relative level, l'hi Knpt"'l Theta 2.2 1 
with the changes coming mainly in the l'hi ~igmn Kappa 2.07 
individual Mnndin~o~s of the house~ . It Sigmn Alpha EJh ilcm 2. H 
can, however, he noted that the ((Gp Signm l'hi E!)~ilon 2.35 
between the ftr~l and la!.l !Jiuce houses T:tu K;tppa E1JSilon 1.32 
hal! hct•n nnrrowcd considerably. nnd Thetn Chi 2 '\S 
that th<· " all Greek" average has ri~cn 1\ll Fraternity 2..10 
to within n mere six hundredths ()f a All ~un-Frntt:mily 2 49 
point or the "nil CollcJ:e" fiJntrc. i\11 College 2.36 
Alumni Associatio11 Plays 
Important Role For Tech 
One of the lesser known of Tech's at-
tr ibutes, ru; Car n~ lhe undcrgrndunte 
student is conccmcd, is the Wl' l Alum-
ni Associntion. Through the efforts of 
Prof. Warren U. Zcpp, ~ccrcta.ry· 
Treasurer of this active orgnnization. 
the more than 6500 alumni of Worcc~tcr 
Tech nrc kept up to dnlc on all pha~~ 
(lf Tech life. Work of lhe Assodntion 
reliult:. in Tlte Journal, a bi-monthly 
puhlication containing stories on de· 
vclopment of tlw campus, ne''" item~ 
or intt·rcst to individual graduated 
class~~~. and much infom1nlion of gen· 
era I int('rcst to tho. e in ticlds of science 
and engineering. In addition, lhc /\.~­
social ion publishes nn Alumni Register 
every liw years, calliiOJ!ing every alum-
nus of thi~ school :1ccording to name. 
~talc, nnd grnduatill(( class. 
I ndividur~l chntllcrs of the Alumni 
.\ s.•oc:iation arc vital links between the 
~chool and communities throughout the 
nation. !\[embers of the chapters intcr-
virw prosprcth·c students lo aid them 
in their choice of college work. Active 
alumni nrc also responsible for the 
"Tcdmiforum" held on campus each 
ycn r. This is n prugmm for high :;chool 
guidnnrc rounselors and principals, who 
arc irwitt'u tn Tech at the 1\~~oria tion's 
t•xpcn~c for a two-day visi t nnd con· 
fer1'nce, in order to bcctllnc better ac-
quainted '' ilh the farilit ics at Wl'l. 
Thl'se arc just a few of the vital rune-
lions porfonned by 1 he Alumni :\sso-
cintiun to help moke Tech a top-notch 
school in its etas.~. 
On r\ pril fourth. the Rhode Island 
Chnptt•r of the Alumni 1\s~ocint ion will 
hold it:< sprinEt meetint:. They will pro-
vide :111 C.'(CCIIcnt opportunity for undcr-
~raduates to become familiar with the 
operations of an alumni chapter, by in-
dting a ll ophomores. J uniors nnd 
Seniors attending Tech to n dinner and 
mectin~ to be held at 6:45 P.M. at 
j ohnson's Hummock's Restaur:ml. 245 
Allen Ave., Pro,•idence. The mnin 
~pcnker. nfler the dinner, will be Rob-
crt A. Schultheiss '42. who is now ,nics 
:\tnna!!Cr for General Plate Division of 
~fctnl s nnd Controls Corp., n division 
of Tcxns Instruments of Attleboro, 
~ln~s. II i~ topic, "Metal Mngic :tt Me-
tals and Conlrob,'' ~hould prove to be 
n very informative one for anyone in-
tcrcl\ted it'l unique engineering tech-
nique~ in modem industry. 1\fr. Schul-
thei~~\ tn lk will be followed by a gen-
eral que ... tion period, where !ttudent~ 
nnd visitors mny n~k questions concern-
ing the topic, ur any fncl'l of Alumni 
opcrnl ions. 
It will be ,.,.idenl to any Mudent nt· 
lending this mcetin~ . nnd to l{rndunte!l. 
th.1l \\'PI Alumni A ~ociation b li vin~t 
up to its defined objrc:t of " incrcn in~t 
the u~cfulncss. clevntinl( the st:mdards. 
nnd rxalting the honor of Worcester 
l}olylechnic Jn\ titutc bv de,·dopin~t 
stronl( bond:. of luynlty bcl\\CCn it ... 
Alumni 11nd the ~rhonl." 
PROM CONTES''f 
ANNOUNCEIJ BY 
J.P. CHAIRMAN 
Mel Keegan today announn·J thnt 
the >c.>cond :1 1\IIU:tl J P. ro~tcr Contest 
i< under w:ty . Thi:- rontc~t , \\hich met 
"ilh much :-urre:-~ in 1 'IS II "hen it wn~ 
originated. i ~> t'XI)('ctcd w he a bi~ hit 
n~tnin thi~ )'\'ar. 
The theme (tf thic; yenr', Juninr Prom 
will he " pril in 1\trb,' ' and the entries 
nrc expected to corrclnte thl'ir :1rti~tic 
efforts actordin~ly. They :.hould al~o 
include in their po~tcr';. makeup the fact 
that the ~treat \\'oody Hcnnan's band 
"ill be on hand to provide the da nee 
music. The po,ters. '' hich will be a!)· 
pro~imatcly 24" x '0''. nrc to be turned 
in to ~lei , or to publicity chnirn1an 
Tom ~laloney by April 15. The judg-
ing of the compctin~t \\Ork will be based 
on ( I ) ori!Zinality. (2) neatness. (J) the 
usc of color~. and ( 4) ~teneml 11ppen r-
nnce. Tho~e participating nrc en-
courn~ted to enter as many posters as 
they desire in that it will afford the 
judges a greater selection from which 
the winner~ may be chosen. 
Se•--J.J•. POSTER- Polf' 4 
ADV ANCEMEN1'S 
ANNOUNCED BY 
DEAN l\1. PRICE 
Oean ~1. La\\ renee .Price recently an-
nounced the promotion or :.even faculty 
member,, The ndvnncement~. effective 
July I , nrl· from in!> I rue tor w a;.~istant 
profes,or, Mr. Armond J. Silva; 
from a;.~i~t:mt. l>mrc .... or to n~ociatc 
professor, Ur. j nmc,. J. Knutlnrich, Pror. 
Thaddcu~ H. Roddcnbcry, Ur. William 
E. ~ellers, Prof. i\ rthur :\ . Kennedy, 
Jr., Dr. ;o.;ichol.t-. L . Onoruto, and Prof. 
l>onnld \\' . Howe. J r. 
~ l r. Silva. of the Civil department. 
grnduatcd fmm the L'niver~itv of Con-
necticut in 11154. He then r:tn;e to Tech 
no~ :1 grndunte '•:-~b tr~nt. and received hi~ 
~l:l ~tcr\ l>cf.(rre In I'J$(1. 
Ur. Knutlarirh \\a\ grttduatcd from 
l1>wa L' uivcr~ity in I'JSO, receiwd his 
Mu~ll'r\ I\\O rear-.. later at Columbia, 
tlnd hb l'h L>. at i\orthwcMcrn in 1956. 
Il l· \\a ~ o ~h·ch,miral En"rinecring in-
~truclor nt ;o.;nrth\\C~lt• rn for two yt•ars 
hdtJrl' tnmin~:to ' l "lh in J<) t;S. • 
l'rort•<,or Roddenbcn • rcu·h•cd hi~ 
Bnrhd<~r dcf.(rec fnm1 ~h'rH·r l: ni,c.>r· 
'it)' in t 1J43, and hi~ Mn~ter's de~rcc 
at Uu,ton lJniver~it\• in 1952. He 
Joinl'd the Economic,· Dep.utment t be 
folio\\ in~( year 
Dr. Sellers. 111 the Engli~h llepart-
mrnt. grndualetl from Uu'-Wn l:niver-
sily. "here he al\o rrrl'ivcd his l'•lnhler':-
nnd l>11t:t~;~ra tc dcl(ree:.. He taught nt 
ll•lfl-tra follc~te before comin~t 111 '1\·ch 
in I !JS4. \\'bile On leave of :tb:sencc.> 
I 956-SQ, he \\II ~ a fulbri~tht F;xchnng(' 
Profc,~<Jr ut tlw L'ninr,ity of ~hirnz in 
Iran. 
Profe~~or Kennedy. nbo of lht• En)(· 
lio,h DC!J.1rtmcnt. ~trnduatcd from ~t·· 
hrn.,ka Stttlc Tt•<~chcr:. C'ollc11~ in ICJ4 2 
and rcceh•ed a i\Ja,tcr or 1\ rt-. di.'Krt.~e 
fmm the Lnivcr-..ity of \\' i,con~in in 
1947. He wn5 nn Jnqrul.lor at \\'a~h­
illjlton Stale CoiiC!!C for three year~ 
hefore joinim: the \\' PI. fnc•ttlty in 
1952. 
Dr. Onuralu of tht: Ec~tMmir., de-
partment A:r.lduatcd frnm Hn~111n l'ni-
' 'er,ity in II)' 1 ond rc~:t:i\'ed hi:. ~tn,ler 
:tnd Oortorntt rrom Clark l"nivrrsity 
Prnfc~"M I ill\\ c is a \V I' I. ~tr:ulunt(• 
nf I OJ, nod rer<'i\•rd n ~l :l,tl r ()( 
. cirnC\' dl'.l(ree here in 194). lie "n~ 
wllh the Elt>rtrital En.ttinrc·rin!l dep.'lrt· 
mcnt from the timl' he ~-:mdu:Hcd until 
IIJSZ ''hrn he tran~fcrred tc) the l'h \lhic<. 
.,taff · 
FELLOWSHIPS OFFERED 
Thrt•e 01<'11 here at Tech ha,·c been 
offerrd ~ational Pcfen~ Cmduatc fel-
lo\\ hip, by lhc Otlict: of 1:-:ducation. 
Dc(Xlrtment of Ht•alth. l:.ducntion and 
\\' cl rare. The!!C men "ho c chosen field 
of endeavor lie' 10 chcmbtry are Ken· 
ncth 1J R~lcttg~:r, Geor):C F. Rizzi. and 
Doulllas E. Hryanl. 
Roettger. from Huhbard.,ton. ~In~~ 
is an instructor in Chcmibtry. He i~ a 
graduate o( Washington t.:niver~ity and 
ha!; taught at the L'niversity of Kansas 
and St. Louis Univer,.ity hefore joinin.tt 
the Tech faculty in 1955. His fellow-
~hip is for a period of two yl'ars. 
Riz.zi. who lives in \\'orcester, grad-
uated from Tech l~t year. He possesses 
a bachelor's degree in Chemistry. A 
chemical engineering student in his 
senior year. Bryant, of Soulh t., Barre, 
is offered a one year fellowship like that 
offered to R izzi. 
Earlier Start, V acatioits, 
Exam Sciiedttles Featured 
On March 17, the faculty approved 
a revised ln.stitu tc Cnlendor which will 
become effective nc.~l fall . Tradi! iol\· 
nil)', the date 011 which school opened 
in the f:tll w(t~ later 1 han other ~c:hool~. 
However. this fall cln~se~ will open unl! 
week earlier thnn originnlly chcduled. 
The primary rca~on fur classes begin-
ning ~~~ late in tht• f:tll for so many 
year:. wns to allow a period of three 
\\Ceks fo r the various departments to 
hold summer shop program:.. \\'ith thr 
elimination of ~cvcr:1 l ~hOI) program~ 
nnd the revision of m hcr:-, it is now 
lll't:l'~hllry ,,, allo\\ only 1 Wt) wcckl> for 
thb purpu!'c. 
An in!>pcction of the nc" calendar rc· 
veal, thl' many ad\'antagc~ of , tnrt in!! a 
\\Cck early. Cla:-'e' "ill end on Tue.~­
dny in~ tend uf \\' cdnc~tlay for Thunk~­
gh-mg \ 'acmion. \\' ith the extrn day 
provich.'d for trnvd, many students will 
be able to vi~il home who were not 
nblc 10 do ~o lt~: f~lrc. f hri ... tma~ \'ncn· 
lion "ill lit• five dnyl> longer than orig-
inallr ~chedult'd . Cla~se~ ''ill 1w Iii~· 
mil'scd on a Saturday inl>teud of the 
fullo,,in)( Weclne~dny , ~~~ in the old 
mlcndur. ,\ cloy for travel hn" nl<.() 
hccn prl)\'i<il·d after Nrw Vear. 
One of the l!rcate<.t ndvant:t)(CS uf 
thi ~ n(·w cnh:ndnr conrem-. the fina l 
examination srhrdulc. Clns<~cs end on 
11 \\'cdnc~doy However, cxr1 m~ d<1 not 
lwJ(in until Fridny. thereby lc.>nving 
Thur•dny for hi ucly. Th(• exam '''ct•k 
end~ on the fo llo\ling \\'cdnc~d:ty with 
Sunday (IS n brc3k in the middle or 
the week. After exam~ there will be 
o ten dny ,·arution. Thb new t•xnm 
schedule is al:.o ca. icr on the faculty , 
~ince the department having the la:.t 
exam will be nblt• to tnkc three c.lnys to 
compile the lllrtrks in~h·ncl or only 
t\\'l.'llly·four huuth. 
Re~tistrotion , •• much di~cu~seu sub-
ject this yeur, will not prm•idr any dis-
content in the fut ur<·. The Monda.y 
nftcr the.> M'mc~h:r vacation ends will 
be 1\ regbtration day. It will not be 
net"Cll!>.'lry for onyonc to return the 
\\Cckl•nu before the 't:trt or SI'COntl 
... cn1c~tcr 111 rr~ti~ter. Th,• second se-
m(·~tcr 1\ill he N.cntinlly ihc Mllllt' ns 
Mij!in;tlly ~chcdulcd . 
T he credit (or thib tll'W ralcndar 
~h~;~uld go to Dean Oo" ninj! and Dean 
Price whu workrd out the.> detnil~. nnd 
tV the l!:'<crutivc fnmmitt cc uf I he 
Fat·uh )' wh(, '-Jlllll~orcd il . The Execu-
tive C"nnunittcc.> of the Faculty is t'Om-
pu~cd tlf the.> hc:ld' or the vnriou~ UC· 
partmc•nb. It i~ ~oncemed with th1• 
prngrnm-. nn<l curriculum M tlw ln-
:.titutc. 
('upic~ M 1 hr nt''' wlendar n rr avnll-
ublc to all ~ludetlls in the Registrar's 
nOicc. wilh the cxreptinn or tho~c who 
live in the dorm~. They will he sent In 
thr dnrm~ for nny residl'nt " ho de)' ire~ 
a copy. 
Institute Calendar, 1960-61 
A period ()( Ia horatnry m ftdd prnc· 
ticc may he requm!d h)• ~nmc dc11Mt· 
OH'nh heforc the furmal opening of the 
l n ~lilu tc 
1960 
S\'pl. 12, ~ Iunday. 
Ln ... l dau• for payment uf f1 N ll•rtn 
tuition \\ithnul latent>~" fc.>e . 
'1.00 a m. l>cpartml'nl M eetinf''· 
2:00 p.m Vacuity Meeting. 
."<·111 I r), ~I unday 
fJ ,00 a.m. ('()1/rgt• ofJI'frs. 
Fre~hnwn as.,<•mhlt• and rc~ti,tcr in 
Alden ~lcmorial I· re~hmnn Omnta· 
lion pru~-:rom rantlnucs through ~l<tll· 
uay, Tue•day and \\'Ninc:.dny. 
1 00 p m -4 .00 p.m. Suphonwrl.'~ 
rcJti"cr tn ll i~t~tin~ l~'lhornwric.>,. 
S..:pt. 20, Tuc~day 
1).00 a.m.-11.00 nu()n Junior!! rc~o:is· 
lt•r in H iK~tin<. l..ahorntorics. 
I :00 p m.-4 .00 p.m Seniors and 
(;ruduntl' •tut.l,·m~ rcJ;riMcr in Hi11gin!> 
J..nhor.Horic~. 
cpt 2 2, ' I hur~fluy 
:00 a m. Cla,sc, l>egin. 
On. 22 .• nturday. 
10 00 am. 1-"nll ~ l ('l'ling or the 
llonnl of 'I rU& tee~. 
=--ll\' 12 , Saturday. 
JZ:OO noon. ~lid-leml . 
Xnv. 22. Tue~day, 
4 :00 p.m. Thnnk~l(i\'ing Recess bc-
l!ins 
;o.;o,·. 28, Monday. 
8.00 a.m. Cla<.~e~ r~ume. 
Dec. 1, Friday, 
4;00 p m. La~t dnte for "'ithdrawing 
from courses or the ftrst term. 
Dec. 17. nlurday, 
12 :00 noon. Chri!;tmns Recess be· 
gins. 
1961 
Jan. 4, Wednesday, 
S :00 a.m. Classes resume. 
Jan. 25, Wednesday, 
4 :00 p m. Fir~ t term dassc~ end. 
) ..tn Zi, Friday, 
9:00a.m. Final cJtaminntion~ I)C~tin. 
Fl'11 I, Wl•dne.,dny, 
1? :00 noon Finnl cxnminatiuns end. 
~ lld-tcrtn Rnt:~s l~t·~o:ins. 
Feh. 6, Mondrt)', 
l..ll~l day ror p:l) lllC'Ill (I( ~''(l)lld krm 
tullum \\lthuut l:ucnc~~ frc. 
J; cb I 0, I· ridny, 
1.00 p rn. J"arully :\l l'etlnK 
1-"ch IJ, M111ldny, 
All Mudcnt~ rt·gistcr tur the ~t'HIIHI 
term Schcclul • '" he ullnouncl'd. 
Fc·h 14 , Tut:,,J,,y, 
I! 00 o m. St·wnd krm da'l'~~ IJrgin. 
Ft:h I . Saturtlay. 
10.00 n m \\'uMr M(oet i!ll( of thr 
Hoard uf TnNCl':-. 
Mnr 15, Wednc~day, 
1~1' l d:ty for maklnl( appllcntion for 
~lnt rirul;tltOII Srhulnr:-hip~. 
i\ Jml I , Srtturdny. 
12 .00 noun. ~Jid · l!'rm . "ipring Re-
CI!!'I~ he~tin ' 
April 10, Monday, 
b 00 n m Cln''~-'' re .. umc. 4 st day 
for rect•ipt of Frc, hman c:boitc or 
COll r'>l!. 
April 21 , Frid:t}' 
4:00 p m L:~ -. t d'ttc fur withdrawing 
from courses o( the second term. 
~f:ly I , Monday. 
1..1~1 day Cor rc1.civing applications for 
Jn<.titutc Scholor~hips, and for ap· 
plyin~ lo lndu<ol rics for their ~cholur-
6hips. 
\\'ithin week of May 29, 
Final eltaminations for Seniors. 
May 30. Tuesday, 
~1emorial Day, a holiday. 
J une S, Monday, throu~ 
J une 9, Friday, 
Final examinations for the Second 
Term for the three lower classes. 
n --CAI.ENDAR- Pn•" 4 
PaiJC Two TECH NEWS 
GUEST EDITORIALS "iifilCRWHEH: 
W H 0 's w H 0 BYTH£ OL.D TIMeR. 
" r n the fall of each year the Tech Senate nom inate.s to 
Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and 
Colleges, those seniors who are prominent on campus due to 
their individual achievements in college activi ties and ath-
letics." Quote from 1959 Prddlf!r. 
As of late, Who's Who and all tha t concerns it has aroused 
an extraordinary amuunt of controversy. The enate is !(lad 
that thb1 i'i the case, since it indicates student concern about 
a subject which should be quite dear lo them. Hence. the 
Tech cnate welcomes this opportunity to [)resent iL-. con-
victions on the matter. 
Immediately after selecting thi o; year's nominees last fall. 
the Senate realized that its present method of selection left 
some room for improvement. Unable to do anythin~-t about 
this year 's selection~. the en ate i mmc<l ia tcly set out to sec 
what could he dune t.u insure a bcller mcthud in the future. 
'Many hours of discussion followed in the next few mcetin~s. 
und after a period of meditation. there wa-; more rlbcussi<m. 
From all of this delil;crntion the Senate ha'l come up with 
the following proposa I fur f uturc selection : 
( I) .\ prclimirwry list (I[ numinrcs Is to be compiled 
of the nomin:1tions frum the (.'uuucil of l 'r<'sitlt:n t ~ 
and additions marie hy the T ech enate. 
( 2) This list is tu be acten uptln hy a commi ttec com-
posed of the followin~ : Thr Dean <~nd A ·i-;lant 
n ean of Students and Admissions, the faculty ad-
visors to both the Scnalr and the ('uun<:il uf Presi-
deuts, the speaker and secretMy-treasurer uf the 
Council of !'residents. the Chairman of the Stucicnt 
Service Council, thr President uf the Tech Senate, 
the fleleAates to the senate and president" of the 
three upper classes al the time of selection. 
(3 ) With the uid of acti\'ity sheets, and schulaRtic rec-
ord~ these men will be evaluated by the ahovr 
committee. 
(4) The \\'qrcestrr Polytechnic l ustitut c quutn allcJ t-
trd by the publi hrrs of \\'ho's Whu i\mung Students 
in American l ' niversitit•!i and Cullrl-(rs will he frllrd 
by the selrction of this J<roup. 
The ~ euale has murh faith in this plnn since it fcds the 
commillcc will have def.nitc datu tu go by from the use uf 
the activity ~h(•ets nnd scholastic record , as well a~ includin!( 
the pcrsmlal an~lc from three points of view: tha t of lhr 
admini~tration , that of the fa culty, und thut or the students. 
The committee b especially rcprrscntetl from the studl'nt's 
point ~1 f view slncr it contain:; u s,:ooll cro:. · secthm of the 
student hudy hy incurporalin)( mrmbcrs from earh of the 
upper thrt•c classrs. 
The Tech 'enalc invites your rommcnts on this proposal, 
ns it tkw~ on all matters upon which your rcprc:-;entativcs act , 
an<l hopt's 1 hat a solution sntisfactnry to nil will be enacted. 
111-' RNARll T~:TRFAL' I.T 
~ 1.\RCH 17-)£.'\RCH 23. 1930 
.\ new jllan of tuition remissions at teven • Institute of 
T echnoiO.I{)', based on all-round proficiency, h~ been an-
nounced. The plan. ca llin~ fo r a l>a ic tuition of $600 a year. 
g ive:. the ~tudent the opportunity to win payments or remi -
sions of tuition from the college's endowment funds. on the 
basis of their :.cholas tic standing. 
The Tech banquet will be held tomorrow evening at an-
f()rd Riley Hall. "Cookie" Price, President of the • enior 
Class, is to be toas tmaster and it is expected that much humor 
will be introduced. 
(Leavin~ school?) Go '·Grade.\ '' touri:;t cabin ... LEVI:\· 
THA:"\, world's largest s hip. The entire second cabin hu~ been 
assi~-:ned fo ·• tuurist third '' and rated " Grade A," th l!S elim-
inating that peerless ratinl-(. 
The invisihll' or ultraviolet ray light for the protection 
of valuables. ur burglar alarm, science's latest contribution 
to the law enfon:cment authorities, was demons trated recently 
before the lll uminntinf( En~inef'rinJ( ocid y. 
(One more won) Theta 'psilun Omega leads the Inter-
fratcrnal Howling Leaj.tue. 
\\'ith sprin!-1 comes outdoor spo rL<; once more. ~l nny men 
hnve si,l(nifal•d their intention uf participating in truck. and 
a..c; soon as f'rofessor Knight's !>urface molders can gel the 
cinder track at Alumuni Field in condition, thes1' nwn will 
w1>rk 1>ut the kinks of cold weather. 
~ l ARCH 17-~1.\RCH 23 1950 
Althou~h the \ '-12 unit has left our campus some time 
:lAO, the ~avy is still with us in the form of the !':nval Re-
serve. One may soon he aSSI)Cialing Worcester Tech as a 
subsidiary of AnnatlOiis owing It> the V- t 2, the Re erve, anti 
its chuice of Admiral ::; for prt.'xies. 
. igma t\lpha Epsilon led the fraternitirs in scholastic hcmurs 
with a 76. 17'/o ;wcrage for the last t.erm. A.IO:. Pi fanished 
o;econd all(! A.T.O., third. 
Four teams are tied fur the lend in the I. F. BaskrtiJall 
LPa,gue '' ith 3-0 records. i~ Ep is most impressive, while 
l'.S. K., T .K.l'., und . . A .E. also remain unbea ten. 
(Cumm<~mlrnc>nt f<,r thy " cek ) Thou shalt nut pass cribs 
for fea r of twin).( f':<empt fmm colieAC work hereafter. 
Tech Lmck team rani( down thr curtain on an undefeated 
srason for Coach Frank annella and his umbitiou-; crew. 
(()Ide, bb happy, "Chem Engine" type joke) Did you 
ever take chhlrofonn ? ... ~o. who leaches it ? 
GREEK CIRCUIT 
By 
DEOGENISTONCOSMONPERIFERO WILDER 
Judgin);( frnm the l'(recn tie' and red ryt-s, S t. Patrick'::. Day 
has rome and ~\llll'. Rumor has it that southern tech schuols 
proclaim n l!Cneral h<> lidny March 17, and certain fattions of 
northern terh schuols seem tu he spreading the tradition. In 
;~ II fairnrss to ~-:oml old St. jo~eph , I should prol)ably mention 
lhut the P(lli~h cnntin l!l'llt did a little cclebrn tin~ of their 
s,.,--c~REF.K (;lltf.l ' 1'1'- Pllll•' I 
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~lon-h 23, 1960 
ON BECOMING AN ENGINEER 
PART II- CIVILS 
Arter lust week's look a t th<> typical :\lrchAnical Enginct'r, 
we were a little lost for wonts to properly describe him. The 
conclusion was that the typical 1\ I.E. was so fnr bcvoncl it 
that words could not properly describe him. Getlin:., cluwn 
to earth (pun ). and in s imp.lt>r tem1s. we lind the ~typical 
Civil Engineer. Tbe Civils are an astute ~roup. Tlwy ha\'e 
l~eir own buildin~ nne! have adopted an isola tioni:<t policy 
wath respect to the rPst vf tbe campus. Thr uther dnv a Civil 
was overheard asking where Olin Hall wa~. Thr rivils )earl 
a ' 'ery stressed life. They are surrounded by cour:>rs uch as 
··~Jud and Its .\ pplicalions," ·'Ad\'anct'd ' ewera~r," ··Trig 
IT.'' and ·•, and 1." The i\'il's favorite tool is the tran ·it, 
an instrument. which when er<'Cit'd at the proper angle, brin~s 
the passin!( ~cenery into proper focus. The natural enemy of 
the Civil is the squirrel, and the Civil i:; o ften -ren pel tin~-t 
him with acorn!'. In physica l appcarum e, the Civil i::: u ually 
of the athll•tic type. with closely cropped hair and rather 
caulitlowered ears. His fa\'\lrite uniform i!-t the khaki cover-
all. , which are often w<lrn in aclvnnccd mud labs. During the 
rainy season hip boots are Wl1 rn in addition to an intlatable 
~lay We 'I. :\nd S(l we lenw the tH>ical Civil and wish that 
a ll hi:. beams be happy. 
:'>JEXT \\'EEK : I'HY ~ I CS ~L\jORS~ 
limfCWBI8\W 
0 -The ~larch mectin~ of the Cosmopoli tnn ('lu h wa.., held :I t 
the home uf ~Jr. and ~ I rs. :\uyc''i, oil Thur ~duy, ~Tanh tO. 
The gur~t 'JIC'Uk{•r wa~ R<•v. Mr. Turge!lon of thr Fir!-tl Bap-
ti..,t Church of \\'urn•st<:r whr1 'Pnkc abtlul his exp<•ricnct•s 
in the prmludiun of a tclrvisiun seri<·c; calh·d " ~1:an to Man ." 
!-lis intr resting talk WH'~ atcnmpunicd with c,:r,lor slidc:s cle-
pictin~ llack-sta ~,te activity in a muvie studio. Final arrange-
ments were> mndr for lhe :ulllunl lnternatirmal Supper and 
l're:.ident San,g Ki Lee announced the nomination committee 
for nominating next year's ofticers. Tlw meeting wa'\ well 
attended. 
On \\'eclne:>dny. ~larch 2, the \\"PI Camera <' luh was ad-
dressed by Or. l'arker. J)r. l'arker delivcrrd a very interest· 
ing talk on lens a nd len.., production in relation to camera 
work. On ~ larch 16, a ftlm wos !>hnwn on applica tions of 
high speed photOS{raphy, dcmon'!lrflting the a~pects u£ ClC· 
trcmely c;(IJW motitm techniquf'<>. In th!' future the club plans 
a guirlcd ti)UC of R ichrnond ludios, ()11(' of the f cw color 
equipped studios in the area. Soon lhe club will prucure a 
professional m()dcl, ,givin)( the memiJcrs an oppMtunity at 
portrait work . 
CAMPUS NOTICES 
There will be a Physics 'eminar on ~1arch 25, at 4 : 15, in 
room 222 of Olin Rail. The main speaker on this occasion 
will IJe Ur. Zultan Freed, a recent Ph .D. from Hrandeis 
University, whose specialty is quantum fteld theory. His talk 
will concern field tbcorie~ wbkh have heen recently developed. 
This lecture is open to tbe public and refre hrnents will be 
served. 
~Jnrrh 2l, 1960 TECH NEW S Paae Three 
Deciding Week 
Looms Ahead In 
I.F. Basketball 
With the I.F. basketb:11l ~e:~~on rt',tch-
inK its hnll w:1y m:1rk. the r:tt' l' ior the 
top pm.ition hn~ dosed intu a three team 
batt I e. Phi Si~ and thr Kap ~ncb hoh.l· 
ing undefeated rctord;, nnd Sig Ep \lith 
only one defeat nrc the contenders for 
Lhe~C' IJcrt hs. 
SPORTS SLANTS 
Finally Fred ViPippo has received the recognition which he has so 
long been deservinJ4. Fred wa1; selected to be on the i\11-~cw England 
Small College basketball team . This honorary team played the ~letro­
polit<tn Huston .\11-Starll in a benefit ~ame on Sunday ) [arch 13 .. \lso rep-
resenting the Worcester area were Ho llinan of Clark and )[asterson from 
Assumption . Of the t hree Worcester men only ~J astcrson wa · in the s ta rt-
ing lineup. On the coachin):{ s taff for the 1'\ew En ~land All-Stars wa<~ 
Tech's own " ~lac" ~lc~ulty. Shortly after the stnrt or the conte>t Fred 
OiPippo was sent in . Defore the half had ended. Fred had hi t for three 
f)Ul or six fi eld j:(Oals fur a total or six puinls. All three or the Worcester 
men looked ~ood in 1 he ft rsl half :llld made lhci r presence known a lm11st 
immediately uplln l'ntrring the Jo(H me. The hnlf ended wi th the .SC(lre tied 
at 39 all. 
Tech TracknteJt 
Open Season L\t 
U-Conn. Relays 
nity tu pr:lctice becnuse of the poor 
weather c.:mdition~ . Being forcl'd to 
work-out indoors on the short tr:1ck 
located in the Alumni Gymnasium. only 
the !<printer~ and !thorter-distnnce run-
ncr>- "ere able to auain a reasonable 
amount of prepnmtion. Thus with thi~ 
hncks:round it is neither surprbing nor 
di -creditin~ in the leaH amount to fmd 
that the ~quad was unable to ph1cc in 
any oi the events. Tcnm:. were entcrco 
in the \ 'ar:.ity :tnd F'rc~hmnn Di~llncc 
~ ledlcy and the \ 'arsity and Freshman 
~Jilc Relay .. \~ 11a., w be expected. the 
-quad did ptlurly in the di~tancc t>vents 
but ~h011ed up :.utbfinbly well in the 
:>print!>. The times recorded by them 
would lll11'c h<'•'ll ~ood cnou~th to plnce 
in the p:t~l yean. but this C:tl>on's com-
JWtilion '" :1 whole wut> much better 
The meet il:-cli gn\'e no mu~c for ju-
bilation un the pan of the tc!lm but it 
di.J !tiW muny rea!>un., to louk :.head 
10 the ('Umin~ ~C:l~\111 ':. -.chCdUIC of du:JI-
mcl.'ls 1t markl'd th\! urrivnl or m:tny 
~ltl)mi-in!! Fre~hnwn on the \\'orce:.tcr 
T~·ch tr:1ck ,.u~nt• Su(h n:une~ ns Mc-
(.;mth. Cl:l\'it~n, ~ laynard and mnny 
t1t her-. o~rc n.anlt!lt 11 hich 11ill surely be 
heard from in the )'l'.lrS to rome. Once 
the 1111rm weather arrive .. :md the entire 
'quad j.., able tu \1 urk out, thing~ will 
look much bright er, and :1 ~urci."~..,rul 
~c:~,on 'I ill he im•\'itablc. 
This week's artion saw both the Knp 
and Phi ' ig take I wo game:; apiece to 
mo1·e into their rc~pccli\'C po~itioas 
\\ hilc Sig £p. n iler dropping n crul'inl 
j~ame to t'hi t.:am. fell into the third 
$lot. AEI'i droppt·d two big ones to 
Phi ~iR and the Knp rc~pcct iv(·ly ttnrl 
slid into a tifth place tie with lhe Phi 
l:ams, who won t110 out of tbrtle, in-
rlurling n \'ictory OI'Cr prt'l•iously un-
defcntrd SiR Ep. S.:\.F: .. a fter a slow 
~tart . en me up with two virtorics to 
mnw into the &ixth po~ition . A.T.O., 
1\ith ' 'it' lorics over L.C.A. and T .K . t::., 
movl'd into 11 lie for ~ixth pl:tce with 
S.A E. Tht'ttl Chi nnd l..nmbda Chi each 
11 ilh t-4 records orcupy t•ighth po~i­
tion. The junior m<·mlwr of the lcnguc, 
T K E . ::~lthou11h th\'y hnw· yet to win 
:1 ~~~m~· hnve ~h011n a~ much cnmJWii-
RELAY 
F red started the scnmcl half as the coaohinK staff attempted tu ~ct mpre 
scoring punch into the linl·up. The fina l c;core w:1s 95·89 in fa vor of the 
Hoston All-Sta rs. High man for the h1scrs W<ts Lcomel Clf the l ' niversity 
uf Bridgeport with I S points. Close behind was J)ipippo with 14 . T he de-
ciding fac. tnr in the game was the superior rebounding and inside play of 
LIP Hostun team. Bl1th coachin~ staffs praised DiPipptl for a jnb well d one. 
('crluinly there is nunc more worthy of prabe. 
On Saturday, M:trl.'h l iJ, the \\'ore!'"· 
tcr Tech tr:~ck ~quad officially C•J>encd 
it!> 1960 inter-colle~iate sc:tson by en-
tcrinK the Univer~ily of C'onnetticut 
relay~ held at that ~chool in torrs, 
\unn. The ~quad 11ns at a di-auvuntngc 
from the ~tart Tht•y 11ere running 
agnittH such ('huob as Hnrvnrd. V:~le. 
Br011n. Rhudl· J sl:~ntl. and l'-C'onn . 
~chool~ of a much la11:cr ~tudent body 
The tC:lm \\h nl~o handicapJx'd by the 
fact th.lt there M !l ocen little OJIJKtttu- s •. -.u ·. llASKF.TUAI.I.-I•a••• ·I 
1\ t lht' next mcctins,: of the t\thlclic Cuuncil, J:tumetime in April, a dcci· 
slon wi ll be 111nrle ac; to lhe fate of the wrestling club. This is the end of 
the third season and as was previously ngreNI the club's sttmdin~ mus t 
come up for review. The results of this review could take one of t hree 
forms. F irst, the council could decide to d rol-l the sport entirely. Second, 
the cll'cisinn might be to allow the club to continue in it 's present fnrm , 
until th(• next rrvicw period. /\nd , third . varsity ~port status could be 
~ran ted tu the club. \\'c feel that a dt•ci. ion to drop the dub would IJt' 
holh unfair and wi thout real basis. , urcly the cluh hns hcr:n successful nnd 
very active. By success we dn not mean thai they had an undl'fented 
c;cnsnn, hardly. Succcs" in the caw or a new spnrt must be measured by 
effort. enthu~> iasm , and imprclvcment. T hese rcquircmcntc; the wrestlers 
do n()l lack. T hc numb('r 11f meets ( II ) t>nrtkipalt'd in certainly indicates 
an active Sl'l.l 'ion . 
The least thnt thr wrestling tr11m dt•serves is to be allowed t,, continue 
as n club. Certainly pull i n~ the 1u)(, or should I say mat , out from under 
them i!l no way to rew<trd hnrd work and drsire . .-\ lso, frum the practical 
side of lhc picture the inv('stmcnt in mnts ond uthcr t'fJUipmrn t would bl.' 
was t{'(! wi thout a team , or rutht•r u club, to use tlwm. 
Looking :t lit tle bit into the future, varsity status i<; not an im('lf)S:$ibi lity. 
Certainly the intt'rc:.t will cont inue in ycurs to come. T he team at prt':;cnl 
hus no st•niors. Freshmen. sup hum ores and juniors number ~ix, two and 
seven rcspt~r t iwly. This rloc.s, in fact, in<lkatc that capable wre!ol lcrs ar(' 
to he found in surftcirnt numbers in l'ath class to fu lly support a wrl'~ tlin~ 
team. T he low numbrr in the sophumorr class is ca usrd hy some membrr:,. 
leaving school and droppin){ out cl ue to marks. 
Thi$ !-iprinK the lacrosse team wi ll probably be fa ced with the ~me old 
problem nf lack of a practkc l'tr ld . This prolllcm has plagucrl thl• team 
sinrr it!' birth a~ n varsi ty ~ )'ort in the spring of 1958 .. \ t that time the 
interfcrt'IICl' from I F ~o ftlla ll caus<•d the lcnm to practice at 5 in the morn-
ing whrn the ftcl<l wmm't being u:-.cd. Need less tu say lhi-. hurt the pcr-
fornwncc of the ll'am considerahly. Last sra~1111 the team practiced on 
evNything frc11n the parking lot at Hc~tld !\lachine Co. to u mud bowl 
brhintl 1\:orlon Company. With all the foul wea ther we have been h:win~ 
this yt•nr it looks n-; if the te;un mi)!ht hnve . imilar problem:,. du(' to so!-(iU' 
praclire tie Ids. ,\ \\\rsity sport , hould he prO\'ided \1 it h adequate facilities. 
How can n team ket' P up spiri t nnd improw with()tlt prnctirc nnd plenty 
nf it on a rt•gular srherlult•. l'roh~s.sor Pri lchnrd has been ch,iul{ hi), brst 
h ut there just i~n ·t the mom . 'omcthin,:t should be done. and sl)(m. Long 
r:ttlJ.tt' plan~ include the spreading of the campus acros..<~ l'nrk ,\ \'cnue. 
P roblem nrc prcsrnt hrrc too. , ome lnnd must be obtnint'd from the city 
bdorl' anyt hing can he dmw. The ne:-.1 pmhlcms arc money and time. 
t'onl"idcrnhle e-.:pen:.t: would he in\'olvcd in ,~.tradin~ Lhe uneven land. T ime 
too is nn impurt;m t factor. It is obvious that the plnn for movin~ across 
Park Ave. will no t do thr l<•am ::1 bit of .~tood this year, next year. or C\'en 
in tlw m'xt sc\•cral yt•ars. W hat is the solution ? \\'ho knows? Let u~ 
hope. f\lr the sake or lacrosse here at Tech , that some ~toocl solution is 
ncnr nt hand. 
\\'ell , in conclusion . we urge you to watch the sports section in the nl':-<t 
few weeks for previews of t he comin~ sprin~ sports seasons. 
RELI <\lll,E PRESCRII'TIONS 
HIGHLAND U PHARMACY 
10-i lli,rhlond Strt>c-t 
I'L 6.0594 Wort'e~ter. 1\l au . 
co ... plimenlf ol 
GOYETI'E'S ESSO STATION 
102 Diahland St ., at Bo711toa St . 
Won-eater , Ma... Te l. PL 3-9579 
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... found I could be an engineer 
-and a businessman, too" 
\Vill ium l\1. • tiOk r mnjorrd iu mrrhnni· 
en I enginN'ring Ill l'rnn Stal(' t lu h crl'it y 
- but hr n l~n lilf'd <'I''Onmni<·<~. " I "IIIIINJ 
I•) ttppl)' <·nginf'f'l iug anti ef•ntH'IIllir-. in 
hu~in~..:· hf' stt) !<, " nn!l haw• S(lii1C ad· 
miui!llra t i~t rr':' J>On"ihil ities.'' 
Bill got his IL. clt•p.r<'r in J mw. 1'>56. 
and wc11t It) work '' itl1 I he J3,•1J Tdt' phou<• 
Cnmpan) of l't'nns) h·onin nt U urri~t l•ur,.r. 
Our ing hi~ fi r~l 1110 )CUr<~, he ~ninrd on· 
the·job t>'<pt•rit•urc· in nil rlcpartmcnh flf 
tlw company. Sitll'l' J un!'. 1958, h r•'~t been 
\\ o rk ingon Iran mission engiul•edng 
projr cl5. 
Today. Bill is grtting the hlcnd of rngi-
nccring nnd pmNiruJ hu i nc~<:-euginrrr­
in~t he wnuterl . "Th<• r<·ouomic• n prrl ~ of 
each proje<·t arc just as important O'l till' 
terhoim l n11pcr t ~," he says. "Tiw l(rrnt· 
et~-1 challt•nJ!e l it~ in fi ndiu~ till' lw~t solu-
tiuu to c·nd1 pr•1hlr n1 in ll'nns ftf co.,ts, 
prt'"CIII nud futurt• rtQrd!i, Ullfl new tf•r h-
IIOI<,gical dt•vrlopuwnl!l. 
''Anothr r thi"f! I like is thnt I gr•t full 
j•Jb·rf'l'J)IIII!' il tlli t y. FM t'XHIIIJ!It•. l n •rrtltl y 
rom )JirLcrl plauc; f01r rarrirr '') "lt·mll br -
twren nanton and four uth•·r fiiiiiiJIUili· 
tir.-. 1•h ir h will hriug l>in•l't l) i,.,l!uwr• 
Dialing tu cu~ot ttmers thPn•. Thf• t rnu"· 
mi~<~ion phn!'r: or lhe projrt'l im·ulvr·d 
almost a half-mill itm dr ,llur<~-and it Wtl 'i 
'1ny baby' from INminai Lrl h·rminal. 
"Tdcphon(' rngint>rriu,: has rvPr)'l hing 
)OU could a~k for - trnininJr, intcrc·'lting 
and Htried work. rcspnnsihility, and real 
management opportuni t ic· ." 
Bill ai ffter and many t'nllc-• r m «"n llkP him bru •e fo und lntPr• 
I'J>l inJ u r« r8 wilh the Dell Tclt'phonl' Com panie • There 
may 1..- a ru l OJJJJOrtunhy for rou, too. Be ~ure to talk wh b 
the Bell in I«' I" iewer when hr vi~il• your u mpu'i - and read 
the 8 4'11 T t'lep hon e b<>okiN on fi le in you r l'laeern l'nt Oflic:e. 
•• L.L. 
T.L..P'HON. 
COMP'ANI •• 
L------------------------------------------------------------------J 
TECH NEWS 
Summer Recruilmcnt 
Announced by Trask 
I J .P. POSTER-From Potu• 1 
There will be one Jim pri~ and two 
Ep. oppo.ing both Phi Sig and The 
Kap. 
In the next few werk3 n number of 
companie:. will vi, it the Tech campus 
for recruitment of J umors, Seniors. and 
Graduate 5 tudents for !lummer work. 
I n a few c:a,es 'ophomore~ \\ill also be 
c:on5idcred. There nrc al. o a few op-
portunities lor 'cnior:. and Graduate 
Student!\ who are 'cckin~; full ume em-
ployment. 
ll should be remembered thrll these 
Companicl> arc recruiting for Juniors 
wbo have n definite inu:rcst in thejr 
Companic!.. Surnmcr job~ nrc usually 
given with tht.: idea in mind that upon 
gcndUllliiJII full cmploym~:nt may bt: 
offered. lt is al11o imtKlrtant that the 
applicant kuow their class standing, 
since many Companies specify intere~t 
in only the upper frnclion~~ of the class. 
If a eandidnte is not in the upper frnc· 
Lion because of some reason, nK work· 
ing while in ~c:hool , he may still be 
conl>idercd. 
The hullelin board in the Placement 
Office contarn~> nddhionnl notices of 
Companie~> "ho, although not vi iLing 
the campus to recruit, offer l>Ummer 
job opportunitieJ . 1 he Placement Of-
fice all>O h:a:. further infonnation. in-
cluding applicntiun~ nnd literature, on 
the Companies vbiting the cnmpus. 
S M:\1 F:R J <>US 
Mnrch 30. K I rluPont ch~~tmours & 
Co. Ch £ , M .i':. Upper hnlf. CiU-
.:cns. 
April II lntemntionnl Bu$inc:.s Mn· 
chine~. ln t· . 1:: ~: .• M ~:. , l'hys. pper 
fr fth. 
April 11 . Shnwjnigun Rcsinb Corp. 
Ch. l~ .• them. Jli>Cr fourth. 
April t z. Norwn Cn All Oepb . r>· 
per hulf 
April 12. Amtrlcnn Cyanamid Co. 
C'h 1':., Chem , Phys Upper hnlr. 
April 12. M & C Nuclear, Inc. Ch.F: . 
M.E .. Suplr . II :tverag<· or bellcr. 
April 1,\. Uell S)"'tcm All Dept.~ . Up-
per half 
N. K Tel. ('o, 
Southern N E. Co 
New York Tel. Co. 
We~tcrn Electric Dept. 
April 13. Allied Chemical Corp. Ch.E., 
C'hem.. M.E. Grad'. Upper half. 
Soplr UJ>I>er quarter. 
April I-'. Hercules Po\\der Co. Cb.E., 
M.E. Upr>er third. 
April 14. Eclip.ou:-f'ionecr Div. E.l::., 
M.E .. no grade re:.trictions 
April IS. Kearfott Co., lnc. I::. E., 
.M E., l'h)'l>. Upper fourth . 
April 15. l.eesoM Corp. M.E. Upr>er 
third. 
April IS. Wymnn (iunlun Co. M.E. 
Soplt Upper holf. 
April llt U. S. Ocpt. or the Navy. 
Bureuu of Ships. E.E., M.E. Upper 
hnlf. 
April H! Occanogrnphic lnstltutc, 
Woods Hnlc. J r11., UIJpCr tcnlh, ~r~ , 
and (;rncls upp<> r half. 
April 18 Scicntifrc Engineering ln ~ti· 
tule. EE., l'hys, s~. & Grads, 
JX'mH:tncnl only lippcr hnlf. 
April 18 t\ mrricnn Elrctrir Po"er 
Servkc Corp. E E , power, M E. 
Lipper fou rth. 
April Ill T~>rrin~tton Mfsc Comt).'lny. 
M E. Upr~cr fifth. 
April 20 Nnlillnnl Stnrch and Cbcmi-
<'•11 Corp. Ch.E, <.'hem. t ppcr third 
CALENUAil- J'rom Pn•*' 1 
Junr 7, Wt•1hw~clny, 
2 .• ,0 1> m. Fnculty Meet in!!' on c:an-
dldntc:> fur dcl!rec~ . 
June 8, 'fhursd.ry, 
Clnss Dny, IJaccnlnurcntr, nnd Prl!'i-
dcnt's Rcreption to l:icrtiors. 
J une 1), 1: ridny, 
Second Tenn end~. C'nmmcncement. 
Alumni C'ouncil Meeting. 
June 10, Snturdnr, 
Alumni Ony. 
second prizes. The top award ''ill be ll 
free bid to the Junjor Prom \\hile 
the 5econd prize w inner• \\ rJJ e:~ch 
receive one-half of their- admis<.ion 
free. Tbe prizes thh year are ~­
pecially attracti\'e in that lhi:> yc:~ r\ 
dance featur~ tw~o~ nc .... extra~ Color 
pictures oi the attending coupl~ will 
be Ulkcn free of charge. Al ... o. the date 
pre5(!Jlt will eac:h recei,·e ~orne !(t•nuine 
French perfume as a fa\·our. 
The winner~ of the conte~ t \\ill be nn-
nounccd in the April 21 edition of the 
Tecu X£ws Pcrson!> ha,·ing further 
questions nrc url(rd to contad ~lei or 
Tom. 
Tom Mnloney reports that publicity 
for the dance is off the ground. l ie an-
nounced Lhnt local rndio ~lations have 
ttgreed to back up his pro~tmm by push-
ing ~ongs by Woody Henn:Jn in the 
ensuing weeks. 
1 •• '. 8.1\! KETBAllr-l'rortt Pott,. 3 
Lion ztnd dctcnninntiun a~ any other 
ttllm in the league. 
The coming "eck "ill tell the tnle a~ 
to the finnl '>tanding• of the tram~ 
Three crucinl game:. will be Jilayed 
runong the top three. Muncby y.riJ sec 
the dash of the undefc<~ted . . . Phi 
Sig vs. the Knp. The tY. O othrr rnl· 
port:lnl conl<'SL'i "ill be plnyrd by Sig 
The leading scorer in t.be league thug 
iar b. Goodfztder of AEPi \\ho is foJ. 
to .... ed clo;,ely by Bryam oi Phi Sig, 
Bullock ni the Knp and Tutunjian of 
~ilt t::p 
CREEK CIRC IT-From Pa&e Z 
O\\n ' lltUrday. but they really don' t 
lu\c thllt little Irish knack. A Little 
reminder w the social ~et , J P. b. com-
rng :.01111 •O act now before those little 
li<.·~ kcr girl-. nrc all taken. 
lnui;ltiun ceremonies follo,dn~ a 
m~:mornblc llt:ll Week took place at Phi 
~if,'111n K np~ last \\Cck. The new in-
iliatL';, arc Walt Arcll , Marty Akerson, 
Urucc IJnth:y, Red Beauregard, Paul 
Uunm, Ed Mulford. Bob Mellor, An 
Pratt AI Rockmore, John Si~Ui re. and 
Mike .'od:rno This wa n very spirited 
str•JUP n, the inducLo~. AI Irelan, J im 
Quirk. :tnd Lu Cillo" , "ill affinn 
E,•cryune in the hou~ is anxiously 
11\\UitinJC the outcome of Brolher 
Moure\ trrnl for he i~ expected to lead 
on lhe- members of his dement in wh:ll 
could f'ro' e w be the b3 ketball ~(:~me 
of the ycur 
t\lph3 Tnu Ome~m welcome. the fol -
Io\\ in11 men into their Brotherhood : 
As a college sophomore, you 're nearing t he nud-pou1L. 
H alfway through college- halfwny through Army ROTC. 
Now you face o mnjor decision: Aro the gold bars of a 
Second Lieutenant worth two additional years of study 
in advanced ROTC? 
10:00 n.nl. Annunl Meeting oi the 
Corpor:uion. A period of lnboratory 
or field IJracticc may be required by 
some dCJKlrlmcnts following the close 
of the Second T enn. 
Thnt. question is yours to answer now-before you 
register for your junior year. As you explore the facta, 
carefully weigh the traditional responsibilities and rewards 
of serving 8.S OJl Army oCfloor ... 
1. Traditional ,.,ponalbllltloa. To meet the command rwponsi· 
billtie. or an Army otn~r. you apply the leadership prin· 
ciple.ab8orbed during lld\•a nced ROTC trainin~. And your 
exe<:Utive potential IIWWa M you JllUher Leade~hip experi-
J une 2S, Sunday. through 
July l , Stllurd3)•. 
Tccbniquest. 
Edward J . Kalinuwski. \\'niter !\I. 
Adam-.. Roger E. Wei . Peter Cwnor-
:msky, Jr., John C Ostro\\~kl ~ tephen 
0 Donahue. Jr .. ~lichacl A. Kuli![. 
Warren R Standley. Roger ~I. \\'innns. 
Harold H. \\'ri~tht. Allen H Hoffman. 
Paul R. Conlin. Richard C )Jnrcy. Jr . 
Ptter lbr '· and Richnrd )I Ddlor· 
pno. The rniuation pn.rty wa.; hl'ld 
nturda) nil!ht witb plnnnin~ot done hy 
the iom1er pledges. Wonder of the ages 
i~ the ne\\ pl~ctue machine with l\\CDLY· 
•i:~. mo,·inll purl~ I really m:tr\'t>l at 
the 1-teniu, oi lhl.'~c huddin~r cn~incers. 
Thrm;,. h:\\ c been JUmpin,: around the 
Tcke Temple tbh pa~t \\cek 'drh the 
~-~ihh.• exception ur th(· IJICd!le:. whn. 
for ~umt• rc;hon. htl\'e lo•l n littl\• of 
their ~ip. The hou~e hn~ thret• nndy 
firtil>ht·d Hour!> to hdp holstrr up it~ 
n t,JK'~r:rnc<· nnd imprO\'t· dancing cundi· 
Lion,. The plcdl'cs were fumHllly in· 
iti:.nl.'d !:'nturrlur night \\rth 11 "l> \\c:rtt•r 
nncl l>OCk hop" :tnd hc.tvcn help the 
un~u~pectin!( l-hoc which dan·d mnke on 
nppt'nrancc. ' I h[(e mnrt• plcd~l'' ho\'e 
joirwd our le~tion-; re<·cntl)· They 3rt' 
Tom Barron . Peter Crouflh and John 
Thom"orth ' I he t'i:tno \\ill nU\\ gt·t 
-orne use :u~nin. 
'l'hr• Jl-ht \\ cCkcnd ":1.:. n Joyuu:. eHnt 
Cur ~c ,·tntccn Conner plcdj:c at Ki\ 1-:. 
\\ho \\ere f<mnally inrtialcd Sunday 
afternoon in tht' Jant•t 1-:arlc Roum in 
:\ldcn Mt>rnurinl Follo\\IDJt the initia-
tion the nc\\ rnrunte~ \\Cre Joined by 
the llrot bcr. and journeyed out to 
~l:tN'h 2 3, 1%0 
Thompson's Re!taurant in Weslboro. 
The cuj:;inc a.nd the waiue •c. "ere 
exceUent and all hnd 3 wonderful time 
S:aturday night iound the ::-i~ Alrhs en-
ju)1ng an infonnnl party \\ith many 
Brotbt>rs nnd ~tUI:!:ls pre,ent 
ilt-nce reigns at AEPi :.incc the 
Brother,.. exhlu;trd frvm helping their 
pledges get through hel() wet•k. nre 
catrhing up on thcrr ~ lecp. lnrtrntions 
took place la."t Sundn) nl t hl' rnmklin 
~lanor. Brother,., DC\\ :tnd old rt!tumcd 
Ill the hou..oe for n full ewning of cUI· 
tur.d activity. \\'cekly Friday nil_!ht 
~t'r\'ICC:. hn,·c l'larterl ofi \\ ith a large 
:•llcnd:mce nneslin~: to thctr sucC'C'$. 
On :moth~r front tht• h:r,kct hall team 
n•ntinur~ lo ~harpco it> nxe 1\ith Theta 
Chi as it:. la1est ' 'irtim. 
The l rio<h contingent from the Knp 
ccnuinly develutx-ll the proper attitude 
lnH 'l'hur:;dny. Urothl.'r linker can 
\'Oill: h ror their ('Ill hu:-in•m Ill> hib ornnJott' 
>hl rt 11(1\\ j1rOUdly lll.'tl(~ n (argL', green 
>hamruck. !-aturday nil(hl :-:tw all the 
Umthcn. :-hnring in the ~clchrntlon "ith 
a ~~ I'.Hric~ ·~ Dar pMty on ~~ Jo-
•eph'• Ony. C3pl. Thornp~or1 i.; proll-
ahly \\ondcring ii llrothtr \ultrcra ha, 
pulled hi, finger out yt•t Wt u~rl3inlv 
hoJ>t* tlus mil.fortunt doesn t nfferl hi.., 
U't' of the (!lorious ~·1 - 10 plollln~t hoard, 
\\'vcd b.1' it that Senior G:thil.rnl almo~t 
had n dah• ~aturday ni(!hl ~ays fidel , 
" \\'tl\\ ' th.1t wn~ clo•e" <.'oo~trntulntion ... 
to Bill Uro"n "ho pinned ~~~~, RoM: 
Stmden t:r~t wcrkencl 
cn~u. ' l 'ho.L's why Olnployt•nl often vrefcr men who~~Crv~Jd 11.8 
r'ommll!llloncd offk'Crll. 'l'lt('ll(l men olreody hnve proven 
lh~rr I'R pll('lty t.o 11houlder rxocutivc reRpllnJ'libility. 
2 . Troclltlonal rowarcla. In every org11niY.aLion, grc3t.er reepon· 
eibUit ieiJ metro greater row11rda. Thuslho tradit.ioMI ret~pon­
llibilllll!fl and prL'fltlgo of an Army officer are malched by 
mnterlnl ndvanl.a!(efl. For exnmple, if you plan to lllllrry 
S<Wln ofrcr gr11duotron on officer'• ..alory ~o be a distinct 
ndvant.agc. A marri<ld 2nd Lieutenant earns a min.imum of 
$355.68 per month- plua aub8tantlal fringe bene6ta. 
Nred nwre tn{ormtJJion? C heck with tbe Profesaor of Mili-
tary Science and Tactics at your college or university. 
He'll be glad t.o diacusa your deciaioo with you. 
June 16, ~1onday, through 
August 12. Saturdny. 
Summer School. • Last year, 14,436 sophomores ansu.oered "yes" to t.his q!U!Stion- and entered aduan.ced Army ROTC. 
